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Wldel-
n Sltidy

J» Mtutartov 
H tau Light The O'Brien Clubilecirlc ALCOHOL’S

VICTIM
fact that Cole had voluntarily gone to 
the police, surrendered and ' confessed 
his crime. Magistrate Me Done 11 tem
pered justice with mercy, and, after 
complimenting Cole on his straightfor
wardness in preferring charges against 
himself and on his very laudable desjre 
to reform and live a better life, sen-1 
tenced him to ten days at hard labor.

Chas. A. Wickerdahl, cook at Get-1 
«tain’s hashery on Second avenue, was 
up this morning on the charge of hav
ing assaulted C. L. Roth well, a crushed 
pumpkin-colored haired ma»-of-all- 
n»>rk at the same * feederv. ’ ' It Came 
out in the evidence that dry wood is 
scarce at the Juneau Jog restaurant and 
that on yesterday when the dinner hour 
was approaching the eocjk stove declined 
to do business owing to the lack of dry- 
fuel ; that the cook, whom "de bloke" 
who had been assaulted called "chef,"

^tSW-S&’ï.’SSÿS m HI mmn THF nimnm
said red-haired gentleman and threat-1 ^IlL HILL UUHlUl I HI UfiflllUlfl8. 
ened to d» dire and dreadful things to I 
him, towit : kill him, etc. The cook’s t
testimony in his own behalf was that] _________________
the ■ wlnik- ilimy was a joke awl lt«d U-»,,-»- ii- ;;.....rffl|
been performer! in a playful mood; Clossett Will Oti Up River OU a
that lie had not threatened the auburn <*lll h..m* c*- g_____  *'W
colored gentleman,neither (pronounced! 31 Hunt ror scows,
neyther ) had he on the day previous 
threatened to kill the "fish .man. ’'
The court did not view the matter as a 
joke, but convicted the "chef" and fined 
him $ao and costs. ,

CORING AND GOING.

THE LAST
steame:

i |l' Dawson Electric Light A 
Lm~- Fewer Co. Ltd.

—dd B. Olson, Manager.
“ rllT ofllce Joslyn Building.
?V power House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

FCf% <5MEMBERS

cA Gentleman's sort,

Spacious and Elegant f

Club '"Rooms and Bar
— FOUNDED SY

^Murray, O'Brien and Marchbank.
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rWall Paper...
I Paper Hanging M

Pathetic Scene as Witnessed in 
the Police Court This 

« I ^ Morning.

To Carry Passengers WHI Be 
the Zealaodiao, Leaving 

Here Saturday

SON BROS., Second Avenue

S ARCTIC SAWMILl
SHI H|^^SSve^^out^^unke^reek
^5 on Klondike River.

Str. Gold Star v*M5

Carr. Nixon, Owner,
Leaves Yukon Dock, Raking Regular

!s teFcrryj.^.Ton^

f>^ PULL line choice brands

Wines, Liquors & Cigars

m C. L « ID HIS ».
Fresh Stall Fed gggp

Of How His Appetite for Drink 
Had Driven Him to Theft.All Kinds of Meats 

Oame In SeasonCHISHOLM’S SALOON.
Tom Chisholm, Prop,

Bay City Market
SeconflAoe.

STEAK?

iT<
ANGLIAN TO CARRY CREWS. Imets LINGERING SPARK OF HONORp Standard Chas. Bossn^t & Go.

Near
m

THIRD STREET!

If you are an American citizen send 
your vote for Wm. McKinley or Win. 
Jennings Bryan to the Nuggçt 

W. L. Kinsey, formerly chief engi
neer of the City of Kingston, is a re
cent arrival. He came down the river 
on a scow.

The steamer Zealandian which arrived 
yesterday brought a long list of passen
gers and a heavy consignment of mail, 
consisting of 55 pouches.

Lieut. S, E. Adair, formerly the 
local agent for the White Pass & Yu
kon railroad, and who. has traveled over 
a great deal of country since leaving 
here, returned recently and will spend 
the winter in Dawson. '

E. O. Tenant’s Rough and Expen». 
Ive Trip Prom White Horae— 

Movements of Up River Beet».

Want 

A Good Still Burned and Drove Him to Con
fession—Trouble at Germain's 

Restaurant.

WtKOFOCTOBER 8-13,1900
,

Us ant !» 1. C. Warren'a Farce Comedy
HAVE YOU TRIED mNITA’S FIRST” The steamer Canadian -will leave for 

Whitehorse tomorrow evening.anri with 
the exception of the Zealandian, which 
sails Saturday, will l>cgu all probability 
the last boat of the season to carry pas
sengers.

The Canadian, which sails tomorrow, 
will be assisted, in case she gets .into 

w tr DijU trouble, by the Zealandian, although
the we'lV known advocates, 'has returned tbe n*vi8*'
from an extended visit to ttaetërn Can* which nm\ be looked for at this
»da and the States. While in Toronto. H®*®* ™
Mr. Ridley paused long enough to wed withottt djgICtt^>’ »'»»
a charming young ladv of that city. aby tomorrow. Tins faire rate has a 

™ i , .". . . strong upward tvii.ii 11, > and the prob-The new bridge, which may not be abilities are that tlv 
so new when it gets here, which ,fn [ C„mdfam will pay for first-class tare 
ordered from the east to span the klon- j awl f„r .class fares *75.
hir. S! , k 0n«SC(2L*ht*cen Tbe Anglian will l« started upstream 

Whitehorse. Mr. Ogllvtr waa again as soon after her arrival as pan-
ufViS, hV ^C Lt0° ,,ut I» not advertised to cirer
ly in ordering the shipment of the passengers
bridge _some time since, l.at it comes crews from the C. D; Co.’* steamers 
slowly for all that. which remain here, and supplies.

It has been remarked by more than The steamer Clossett will 
one business man of late that since the 
agitation of the gold dust question 
there has been a noticeable improve
ment in the quality of commercial 
dust. It has been more free from 
adulteration than for a long time, and 
is said to have increased in value about 
five per cent.

N. P.SHAW&C0., (From Wednesday’s Daily.)
It’ was a sad case which first occupied 

the attention of Magistrate McDonell 
in police court this morning—a case 
which vividly portrayed the ■ relentless
ness of the grasp with which King 
Alcohol embraces his victims. Eight 
years ago and while a resident of Chi
cago Charles Eugene Cole, who Ttà'd 
become strongly addicted to drink,took 
the Keely cure. For a time it was 
effective "and Mr. Cole, like Richard 
the Third, was himself again. Soon 
after he moved his family to Juneau,
Alaska, where for a period of years he 
was a respected and influential citizen.
Previous to the settling and populat
ing of Skagway, Cole co^e to that 
place with the veteran pathfinder and 
Skagway townsite locator^ Capt. Wil
liam Moore, afterwards owner of 
Moore’s wharf,now the principal wharf 
of the Gateway City. Cole superin
tended the construction of the wharf 
and was for a long time Capt. Moore's 
right-hand man and confidential ad
viser. After awhile Cole and Capt.
Moore disagreed and each went his own 
path. Cole finally accepted tbe posi
tion of city editor on the Skagway 

dget, a blackmailing sheet, and, 
while Cole was never recognized by 
the newspaper traternity as a Tull fledged 
member, he did_good work on the Bud
get and was looked upon as furnishing 
the brains for the office and the paper.
But as blackmailing sheets are usually 
of curtailed existence?* the Budget 
joined the everlasting throng and Cole
was out of a job. He came to Dawson __ _____ . . : ,in July and worked for some time at are somewhat amusing to Daw-
various places on the c^fcks, earning 3011 residents when they are brought to 
an honenst living and deporting him- notice from time to time by new ar- 
self as a gentleman of learning and rivals prepared to winter here or' at the
ability-should—But. work shut down _____________ __________ ______
and Cole came to Dawson. (Right norln P®1*-
here it should be mentioned that dur- - A lady who recently arrived from 
ink his prosperous flays in both Juneau sunny California brought with her a 
ard-Skagway Cole never took a drink garment which would, if worn, draw 
of intoxicating liquor.) But when he perspiration from a walrus or a fat- 
reyhed Dawson from the creeks, the eating Esquimaux. The dress consisted 
old- appetite which had laid dormant in tbe first instance of an eiderdown 
for eight long years asserted itself and, wrapper, which was lined with or 
-kit* the first man, Adam, Cole fell, rather constituted the covering for
The o!d appetite returned "an hundred about six inches of other stuff sewed, 
fold” and the usual* result- followed : laver upon laver
The once good and successful business uj had heard so much," she said,
pian became a tool, a mere figure at the "concerning the rigors of a winter here 
disposal of his unmanageable appetite, that I thought I was taking great
He sacrificed his owu possessions, even chances of freezing to death and » { 
to his overcoat, to obtain money with ma,le this wrapper thinking I might be 
which to buy drink ; his Own property able to keep from freezing around the 
gone, he took that of others, taking house in it.

, “ a,.cabin on .. *heMKJoïk*‘ke. ’“H has in 110 way disappointed me. 
which the owner Alex McKenzH', had hculdn’t freeze in that thing any-
kindly permitted him to sleep, a re- where, And it is heavy enough to make
vortr, nair of opera glassca, pay of a good lorn! fora horse. 1 put it on - . ,
gold scales and a mackintosh coat, .11 one night just by wav of an experi- , The .learner Zealandian which arrived ........ .
of wfctch he dtsposwl of atPund town ment, and now I think if T«nrfi *+**iat front Wlmehorre brought ■■
toe money with which to feed htsin-. missionary going to the far. far north. U> following p.wwiig, , „ T If. Inger-

I'm *tr?|nf,idrink'. w“i who can induced to burden himself ^ % *Jf*f*‘ J-
tli€ cn<t Lame. All availaolc aMcta had \%-jth somethiiut warm tut the i**ir C« C. Downing, J. H. lk/wo-
been sold and naught but the sobering «44 heathen, t will sen,! it. '%*. H- A- C- J- Mnlkev. j
"Ç a“d remoTf . for “It is quite evident that the wrapper *’ W/ »
what he_had done came in all their i, too lar away from the North Role” J; O, Whittomb Came >.
terrors. Remorse brought conviction, —i.-------------------- - Right, Mrs. L. E. Walker, M. D. Me
the instincte of the man and gentleman Table de hole dinners. Tbe Hoi born. Cawley, A. Cowan, 0. Brrm-tt, C
which had temporarily been drowned -------——-------- —------ Kartell. C, Henry, J. H. Middein, RL,
by continued fiery-libations, asserted \ur mitt»; ladies' and gentlemen’s. Greenfield, C. V. Stevens, J. Alph. M. 
themselves and, realizing to what J- *’• McLennan. cia ! Morrison,
depths he had sunk while temporarily 
deranged, he went of his owir volitieh 

> to the police, informed them of what 
J he had done and .requested I hat, he be 
f taken into custody, which was done.

In court this morning Cole gave a brief 
outline Of lijs career and staled that 
this is his ms arrest ; that he had on 
becoming sober, realized the extent of 
bis crime, but asked tbe court to have 

, B H H mercy upon him ; that he would, as
|/or ^ ciaa&es of work-—House paints, floor paints, stains and ^ ^t”$'Vhom ftc

■direction of All. Layne New mechanic*! 
t and scenic effects.

...Butchers
Direct from the east Second Street. Near Bank of B. N. A

EDWARD R. LANG
: eREMOVED.THE POETICAL TRAMP,

/Odg
V BEATRICE LORNE MSwi topim, BILLY GORHAM, The Jeweler, has re

moved from the Orpheum Building to A 
new location on..........

THIRD ST., NEXT TO GANDOLFO'S 
A Fell Line of Souvenir Jewelry hi Stock. 

Special designs made to order.

I »«hhmic»| EDDIE DOLAN
In Original Creations

—

old ORR & TUKEY’S
STAGE

Jx ■ - '|
M*S1 !
wReow
cwate H

She will take mit thenurinq Quarentlne at Grand Forks 
“ vzill run as follows to Magnet 
Road House:—

Lea»e_Dawaon at . . 9 a. m. 
Returning, Lv. Magnet 2 p. m.

Pack Train will there connect for 
transfer of baggage. „

'sSeal make one
more trip up the river, but her destina
tion is not known, other than that she 
i* going somewhere up the- river to 
round up a lot or delinquent scow*, a 
large number of which are stuck on 
sand bars or have fallen victims to the 
blind slough* which ale always ready 
to receive the unwarv mariner.

a rs.hw.iw.. The movements of un-riv. r steamer.
, -_."*”** l,rese* ___ ; .as reported by telegraph are ;
Some of the ideas entertained by peo- The Canadian on her down run, passed 

pie on the outside, even in these days Welwyn at 7 a. to,, and the Sifton ’at
of the telegraph, newspaper and rapid ? *’ *”• fhe 1'Soru Ogilvie on
— 1 — 1 her way up at 7 a. to.; and the yuick,

bound lor Stewart river at 8:3a The 
Anglian passed Five Fingers on her 
way down at 5 ;jo p. m. yesterday, and 
tbe Eldorado passed Big Salmon at 4. 
p in. There are no buau at Whitehorse.

E. G. Tenant, of Skagwav and Jack 
Wa»W creek, arrived from Whitehorse 
with s part of the scows he started 
from there with, after a rather rough 
ami expensive trip down, on Lake 
Leharge he lost two scow» loin led with 
hay am! groin. This low was dire to 
the storm reported in the Nugget 
terday. However, Mr. Tenant i* 'for
tunate in other respect», even if he ha* 
a ha ni luck story to tell hi* friend* 
conceding his adventures a* a naviga
tor. lie received word upon arrival 
here of the good things which have 
been happening at hi* Jack Wade creek 
mine, No. 7 above. Recently tlicre 
wa* taken out there in one day a r 
get weighing I342 amt |ijoq in d 
Mr. Tenant is known a* an all-round

r. i i

lubber Bn
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• • MRS. E. R. ROBERTS

...Furrier
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FU* GARMENTS MADE TO ORDEA*____ ______

Third Avenue, Near New Postofflee.K? i
mOENTLE SLUMBER...AT....

FOR SALEC0.MCENT & PINSKA, txHik at " 
the Room. 

Cor. Third Avesee ied Scco.d Street
HOTEL GRAND mt»- First Ave. and Second St.

FINGER A 8TRITK-, Tropx

GOING SHOOTING?uasHfiSBsussise

OUTFIT1er, hnM

See Shindler.-WITH..
DO!

MILNEsad-
1 &

;
\ RECEPTION
1 "A Monument to the handicraft 

of Dawon's artisans.”

All the Interior flninhinee were made 
from Nstive Wood

good fellow and hi# good fortune is 
beard of with pleasure by hi* many 
friends.

EY» 1,1 First Avenue
i5- vM

GET
d Stock prices

telephone 

your order

Prompt Attention

"

a. * ■
: P’*' 1, Finest Severn# » fee Ofeuleed fer Merer

BASON VON SMTXtLt ' ' MANNY JO»*» >
eiktv at The «am . x

ORPHEUM BUILOINO #11
;

;i?S0.

Your Titivating Before Winter Settles Down
with.--.

V _ ,jmmmmf > ■ a >»»»»—
WHOLESALE

»u ♦*»

a. n. co i RETAIL
it ^ i i

Mixed Paints special furniture saleIre

Williams THis WEEK we place on sale a handsome line of Berlroom

Library IkUhea, Mruria Hecjitti ng-ZAndf— *rre....... •»—

’ eATiaracTio* «so a ms
awaits vou MCI

F to Cole, it is but right to say that be 
m , w meant what, be sai<t an<l will fulfill the

JcLENNAN, McFEELY&CO.ta }
statement* and in , m,...deration of the
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AMES CTERCd Ari*
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